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Boss!

MADE of finely woven, stout 
drill, "Boss" Carpenter Over- 

alls ate guaranteed to please or their 
: wul be refunded. Try a pair. 

We have them at
price'

13H-1313 Sartor) Ave., Torrane*

  I- - :

DIVIDEND NOTICE

BANK OF ITALY
National Trust & Savings Association

For the halfr year ending December 31, 1929, a 
dividend has been declared at the rate of four per cent 
per annum on Savings Deposits, payable on and after 
January 2, 1930. Dividends not called for are added 
to and bear the same rate of interest as the principal 
from January 1, 1930.

SAVINGS DEPOSITS MADE TO AND INCLUDING 
FRIDAY. JANUARY 10, 1930, WILL EARN INTEREST 
FROM JANUARY 1, 1930.

A. J. MOUNT, President.

VIEW NEW FOi 
TYPES flT SCiLTZ,
Smarter Stylos and New Colors Win Praises of Rnthusiastlc 

Visitors

SHOWROOM OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAY MORNING

No Mechanical Changes Contemplated and Prices Remain 
the Same, Say Dealers

Presentation Wednesday of thl: 
week of new and smarter boil! 
types and a group of new colon 
'for the Model A Ford was madi 
by SchulU, Peekham & Schultx. 
local Kord dealers, _wl»^ emphasized 
the fact that no mechanical chaiipn 
is contemplated In the car hecaumi 
of the thoroughly satisfactory per 
formance It IWH heen RlvlnB.

They described the ear as fol 
lows:  

along ultra modern 
lines, the n?w bodies have a dls- 

tly refreshing appearance, with 
.beauty and charm of contour, 

line and proportion usually asset i- 
ted .only with custom eoachwork 

uml larffe'cnrs.
Entire Front Raiatd ,. 

"The entire front of the Model 
. Is ruined, <Ad in beautiful pro 

portion to 'the new body lines. 
Moulding: treatment is new, and 
lenders are ot morn generous di 
mensions, flowing with the lines of 

A new treatment In the 
contour and ' sweep of the bodies,
rltli graceful forward pitch,

gives the impression of fleetui 
"Every line from the flat' nulia- 
r cap to the tip of the low, grace- 
l curve of thei rear ..renders'-te

ripwj-efear-ciit and e"xtr£mefy" smar'f."

sturdy tie roil, finished' In .Muck 
enamel, which rises In a Rracefiil 

 . It .itipports 
mil the litnd- 

hlKher than be 
fore.

Sturdier, Smaller Wheel*
"AiliHtioiml strength has been

built Inlo the body by the ron,-
strifctlon of the. cowl, the sides of

arch from eneh 
the license bracket, 
lights, which

rr roof lln>\ Frfnch rrmf qnnr- 
s emplmnlKO the low effect nnil

IOIKT lines iif tlm new moulding
atment. I'nnel offeels rnrrlnil

by Ihn niniiMlnir on the rear
k nd.ls much to the smart np- 

irunRe ot Hie ear. No Iwnd-
om bus b rlflrcil Inslc by

rhiH (Tie
Is made nmf

>, nnd di-lvln 
rlii hie by aunre 

-ailjiwtnhle sent.
Open Can Are New

"The Sport Coupe, which has a 
rumble sent as standard eoulpment, 
h/is all the lower body lines of the 
coupn. The two open cars. Phae 
ton and.Konilsler. are. entirely new 
In design, with long lower lines 
nnd more beautiful appearance.

"On these cars, the new mould 
ing, flowing hack Imm the railtntor, 
joins the body belt in a panel at 
the cowl, giving a slreiimllkn ef 
fect. '

"No change wll! be made, in the 
prU'e of the various types." 

Showfng Continues
Interested crowds have been 

iipec.tiiiK tUe Schultz, I'eckltiini
:lisplay this week-, ami tl|

in-

WATCH YOUR 
SPEED, SAYS 
CHIEF CALDER
Arrest to Be Made for Dri 

ing Over 30. Miles In 2 
Mile Zone

which extend In one- piece up along Hpecln| pxhll)Itloll ,; , ,,,. 'L,onl |mie'dthe windshield pillar to tl: 
Hno. Not only docs this Rive stui'- 
dlnrss, but It reduces the possibili 
ty of squeaks. While cowl lights 
are standard equipment only1 on the 
Town Sedan and Oabrlolet. nil body
types Imyft . licen. 
iiuil I hoy may be I

vired for the 
Ktalleil

"A Hlunly, compact design of 
wheels has been produced. They 
ire smaller In diameter* and con-
sequently hearer the

me piece, all of 
Dclng electrically 
Hub shell and rim 
which the spokes :

oad. 
? complete, in 
e steel spokes 
welded to -th 
.The angle a 
e placed .helpi

or shell, headlamps! hub caps all 
re bright and shining and will stay 
i», for In this ruatlesa steel the

chromium is not on the outside, 
Ike a thin veneer, but Is alloyed 

the iron.. Moisture, whether 
'fom water," steam, Ice or snow

will not rust it.
Change in Radiator 

"Perhaps the most striking 
hange to cat.ch the eye is tlio 
lew radiator. Still retaining the 
'ord individuality, the contour of 
he shell is extremely attractive,
jlending- beautifully with the new 
ender lines and other changes, 
'he top follows somewhat the lines 
f the old shell, with narrower 
nes down each Hide, which curve 
nto a juncture at the stdVter open- 
ng In the center of the lowo/sec-

"The general effect Is one' of 
reater lielght and less width, 
'hich, combined with the sweep- 

ne curves, contributes much, to 
he trlmness and smartness of the
hole cur.
"This effect is heightened by a

to distribute tin
hocks arid Rives greater strength. 

Easy Riding Qualities . .. _.

 om-4-.SO x 21 hallo
 1.75 x 19 balloon. This adds to the 
comfort, of the passengers In a ear 
already remarkable for -Its easy 
riding qualities. f

"A variety'* of colors has been 
added andlftay be obtained by the 
purchaser without additional cost. 
TVlHch study .has been given to this 
matter and an especial effort made 
to njea.'ie. the women motorists.

"The most notable changes In 
the body types have been made in 
the Tudor Sedan, the Coupes and

open
Tudor Sedan, Roomier 

"The Tudor Sedan, most popular 
of the five passenger closed cars 
is longer. More room has been 
given for occupants of the rear 
compartment. Access is >. easier 
around the. folding seats in frnnt. 
In Its exterior appearance, the oar 
is much Improved, it still retains 
the crown roof effect wJJJi rounded 
corner On .the rear quarter, the 
beauty of which Is accentuated- by 
new body belt and nioulding treat 
ment.

this week and next, the s 
at l'5H Cabrillo avenue 
open every evening and 
morn lug.

oms

Candle Light ' 
, Service Sunday

A beautiful Candle Light Service 
will he held nt the Christian church 
next Sunday night, January fith, 
beginning 7:30 sharp.

More Ih.un 200 candles will.be 
used In this service.

Twelve girls will represent' the 
12 spirits of the months.
ject lesson ,vlll

nlly
forget, 

fitting for tlie

Driving automobiles more tlm 
30 miles an hour in any rosidem 
district In this section will brln 
grief to the motorist, according I 
announcement by Chief CJ. M. Col 
der. Similar action will he lake 
by the authorities In all parts 
the l,on Angeles Metropolitan ills 
trlct following ri. decision   rcache 
at the last meeting of. tho Jx> 
Angeles District Traffic Commltte 
composed of officials entrustc** 
with the enforcement ot traffl 
laws.

Persons .who drive more than 2 
miles in a zone limited to 
speed, but under 30 miles, will b 
warned by traffic officers nl 
asked to co-operate In obtaining 
more general observance of speec 
regulations as nailed for under .th, 
Vehicle Act. Arrests will bo" mod. 
when- the speed IH greater thin 3i 
miles.

This action is In keeping with 
the, general effort being made 
reduce casualties and fatalities In 
Los Angeles and environment, 
gain of 32 per cent Is. noted la 
traffic deaths for the first eleven 
months of the year over the same 
period last year. It is helicvi 

driving   too fo.it In limit,
Z011PO is
part of this Increase 

ent. officers ha\ 
id this practice

iponsihle for a large 
nforce

determined ti 
.the_.Bart -of

«urrey, Enx. A champion Pamoyeile with ."The Coupe Is entirely new, with daughters, who recently arrived In the' world.

A PROUD MOTHER AND HER OFFSPRING

•e white

• I one

50

COMPLETE

ALL-ELECTRIC 6-TUBE 
RADIO

<1618 Cravens Avenue Phone 168 
• TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA

Watch The Classified For Bargains!

jfor Economical Transportation

AN INVITATION OF WELCOME
IS MOST CORDIALLY EXTENDED TO 
ALL TO VISIT OUR DISPLAY ROOMS '

SATURDAY, JAN. 4th
THE GREATEST

CHEVROLET
IN CHEVROLET HISTORY

SOUVENIRS
TORRANCE 

MOTOR COMPANY
MARCELINA at CRAVENS


